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recovered by the said undertakers, by bill, plaint or information in any
of his majesty's courts of record within the county where the oflence

shall be committed ; or "before any justice of the peace in the same
county, where the forfeiture shall not exceed forty shillings. [^Passed

September 13
;
published September 18.

CHAPTER 18.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE FERRY BETWEEN BRISTOL AND
RHODE ISLAND.

Whereas there is a great concourse of travellers for passage at the Preamble,

ferry between the town of Bristol and Rhode Island, the constant at- g^sf '

'^^^^' ^'

tending whereof is of singular benefit to his majesty's subjects passing
l^^fii?

*'^"^'
i^'

and repassing the same ; and ivhereas great complaint is made by the ' '
^P' "

keeper of the said ferry, that, although he is at considerable expeuce
for keeping suitable boats for the service of the said ferr}^ and gives

his constant attendance there, yet sundry persons of late, notwithstand-

ing the provision already made by law, have, contrary to justice, and to

the prejudice of the publick, presumed to transport passengers and goods
over and across the said ferr}^, from that side of said ferry which is in

this province, having no right or authority so to do,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Govern[oii]r, Council

and Represent[_ati']ves in Gen[^era']l[\'] Court assembled, and by the au-

thority of the same,
That if any person or persons shall, from henceforth, presume to re- Penalty for

ceive on board any boat or other vessel, and transport, any passenger pa"geug"r8or

or passengers, horse or horses, or any sort of cattle or goods from the goodsover Bris.

said town of Bristol to Rhode Island, at the place where the ferry is out authority."

already stated, there or within half a mile above or below the same,
having no right or authority so to do from the court of general sessions

of the peace within the county of Bristol, nor leave from the person or

persons authorized by the said court to keep the said ferry, he or they
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum forty shillings ; the

one half to his majesty for and towards the support of this government,
and the other half to him or them that shall inform and sue for the same,
before one of his majest[y']s justices of the peace within the said county
of Bristol, and be further liable to pay such damages as may or shall

accrue to the person or persons assigned and authorized to keep the

said ferry. \^Passed August 29
;
published September 18.

CHAPTER 19

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TIME FOR HOLDING THE COURT OF GENER-
AL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE, AND INFERIOUR COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
WITHIN THE C0UNT[7£] [Y]S OF ESSEX, MIDDLESEX AND PLYMOUTH.

Whereas the time b}^ law appointed for holding the court of general Preamble,

sessions of the peace, and inferiour court of common pleas, at Salem for
i*^99-n^oo, chaps.

the county of Essex, on the last Tuesday ofJuno, and at Cambridge for
}I}?"i\^' ^ij^a^^ig"

the county of Middlesex, on the second Tuesday of June, and at Plym- '
'*^

^^'

outh, for the count}' of Plymouth, on the third Tuesday of June, afore-
said, is the usual time of the sitting of the general assembly, whereby
the business of the said courts is frequently interrupted and delayed,


